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pasneswno ravelieu on tlie raiiways of watchword Of the new association is Be!atipacifici. TRR is flot, as yet, to be a King Of Servia, no thought of a Mistake, and, being readily ad-,France between September, 1835, and Decemiber, The objects of the society are t) cffect changes althoughl Prince Milani is now as iii dependent as niitted by the servants, who, from his confi-1875, only one of every 5,178,890 was killed, in the Church. According to the founders of any other sovereign prince in Europe. His dence, concluded that hie was some well-knownwhile the proportion of wounded during the sanie this order ' "a crisis has ariseut with which exist- Council of Ministers have suggested that he friend and invited guest of their master, hie gaveperiod was one to 580,450. This is highly satis- ing religions societies are powerless to deal, for should assume the titie of " Sovereign Higli- directions concerninghbis horse, and being showilfactory to ail except to the one. it is found to the sorrow and shame of many, ness " for himself and the Princess, an<l the titie into the parlour, found there the owner of the-- that the spiritual freedom of the Church, to- of " Most Serene Highness " for the hereditary mansion at his fireside-a Mr. Featherstone, aM. I)EI'FLLEY, a gentleman conuected witli gether with the actual jurisdiction of its Episcop. Prince, with ail of which Prince Milan seems gentleman of fortune an(1 soniewbat of a wit.the Frenchi postal administration, bas just ate, is practically extinct." content.1 Oliver began to call about himi with autliority,brought to the. notice of the public a uew en- IT appears from report of Gernian friei.ds ýîs one entitled to attention ; and bis host bav.velope, possessing -the property of reproducing A WELL-KNOWN theatrical manager in London that when the mnurdered Mehemit Ali Pasha ing soon detected the youth's error, anud beingupon the letter witbin it thie post.marks printe finds himiself unable to use the electric light in- was in Berlin, he took the opportunity of paying wi] ling to enjoy an evening's amusement, bu-upon its exterior. Tnis result, which is not aide lis theatre, for the extremnely sad reason- that a viait to bis birthplace, Magdeburg. Here lie mouired bis guest, caused wine, and whateverwithout its advantages for business correspond- it tlirew Up the facial defects of the actresses so was so toucbed by old reminiscences that bie de- else Oliver chose to order, to be brought him;ence, is obtained by means of a simple prepara- severely as to make it evident that nobody would clared that he s9hould lay down bis military accepted with bis wife sud daugbters an invita-tion, in wbicb the envelope is steeped, and come to look at them if the lighut were not soft- duties in Turkey as soon as possible, again be- ton t supper at ]lis own table, and receivedwhicb caubes the date or name of the town ened. "«Blesa you," hle remarked, " the paint come a true German, and settle for the remain- with becoming attention strict injunctions tojrinted on tbe outside by the post-officials to be and powder on their faces were as plain as if in der of bis life in some pleasauît town in the have a cake ready for breakfast on the followin~reproduced on the enclosure in legible charac- broad daylight. 1 tried a littie coloured glass Hartz. tbattheaba s nuot tili lie called for bis billtors, more visible and clear, M. Depelley assures over the ligbt ; but it was almost uselessa; they BFEFTEA PtItIENE.Take pie school-lad discovered bis blun-BEESEKA LA PRSEN.Tk a pee der, and learned that lie had been entertained at
the public, than those on the exterior, which are looked as ugly as hobgoblins. 1 very soon had of rump-steak about three-quarters of an inch the residence of an old acquaintauîce of bis fa-
not unfrequently blurred and indistinct in con- to put the light out, and use gas." thick. Trini it neatly and beat it with the cnt- te.Teavnuewassbeet aetsequence of tbe.atamf used to impress them be- let-bat, aprinkle it with peper, dip it in oil, furnish the main incident inteqoey o
ing either too liberalIy or too sparingly supplied and broil it over a clear tire. Turn it after it in the comedy of Shwîth ink. The new envelope lias yet to give TilE METROPOLJ TAN 110TEL, bas been on the fire a minute or two, aud keep(onje.solid proof of its worth ; but if the pr-omises held PEMBROKE. turning it until done ; eight or ten minutes wifont be fulfilled it will rally to itse]f the suffrages do it. Sprinkle with salt, and serve with aof the commercial and mercantile world, andoh The above hotel is in ail respects a very emalctuantity of finely-minced parsley and a TR1E GLE.4NER.tain favour witli alI persona having voluminous superior establishiment. Tbe guest gets a very pee utrmxdtgthr n lcdoecorrespondence, who find themselves spared good idea of the house directly lie entera the P ot butter mixedotogetlier, sud placedesovermucli trouble and time wlien obliged to refer doors. The office is large, lofty, tastefully fitted or under the steak. Garnai with fried potatoes. aveTiE amon tneof monu pid to te resa forback to the date of letters by this simple inno- up, liglit and cheerful, and these are the char- THE BONAPARTE VIOLET.-The origiuî of the 000,000.vation. acteristica of tlie hotel throughont. From top emblem is this :-The violet blootrna in aPring- THERE isstill living a member of tbe Ilouiseto bottom, all is first-class. Dining-hall, draw- it was intended that Napoleon should returu to of Lord wbo succeeded to bis titie bef'ore theA spitious writer in tbe Revue des Deux Mon- ing-room, parlours and bedrooms aIl reveal the France from Elba in this season. Accordingly, deatbs of Pitt, Fox, ani Nelson. The Earl ofdes, unming up bis final impressions and those samne good taste and careful attention to details a colored engraving of a buncli of violets was Clanwilliam inhei-ited lis Earldona on lus fatber'sof isculivtedfrend, th Eglih ispay-an air of comfort prevades tlie house, and prepared with the inscription beneath it " Il death, in 1805. He was then a miinor, a boy of
atbi thItratdionxhitone nsaa ewsen- evouything is 50 nîcoly arranged and managed reviendra avec le printemps," (life or it wil ten years old.si b l e t h i n s w h cl i E g l i s a rt t r ate pa tp e o net; fo e e ls q u ite e " a"a t o eho m e ."d a wiTh e d r a w in g - t e r e tu r ua ndwitlie v th en dsp r in gu r na)da noirth en nle a vs t h e esu dsibe hizgawhcliEnlili rttrdeseoleroomi is a magnificent apartment, handsonely flowers were so arranged that they embodied pro- TubEcatounalf doumLentsaouince tha oeomng-clvo er manas leais-;iastak.enronoessat- furnished ; the bedrooa are simply splendid- files of. the emperor, bis wife and son. ThesepuIction of Eyt o gadocmsoin g that Naolon

-cleer an s le i-hastakn n noe w ah liare large, wuell furnished and commrnand a engravings,.were circulated among the Bonapar- 1of erdccu~pa to Englsudi rn cierain
ever of the vast improvement in E nglish taste pleasant outîook. For families, or persons of tista and served as the signal for the new revolu-oftecupinoforcobFacsuwbich the asat ten years have sbown. He and lu xurious habits, tliere are rooms en suite. There tion of 1815. . that, notwithstanding tbe refusaI of Lord Palmer.his frienda stili labour under the traditional be- -. ahro.uo ac lo.Cmeca 

ston, lie persisted in this proposal for two years.lie tht nthig cn b wose hanourta e n tlemen have the choice of a range of excel- FRENCii HomE.-A writer in Blac/ewoodcolour. "La population anglaise n'a nulle- lent aperoa h itlsstae nteRy -Theo English home, in its main outlines, TUE Shahisà in treaty with an Austriani firmmet 'isint elacoler" hebue lsenb es pro h ownnhear te aiîay statin, use a ayssie otrs wiasit.ccperlfnis masie frtrsswhih, tsoccpies efe jfor~ lighting Tehoran with as Hi I mperial
of Lonidon, hoe adds, goes about in crude and sud from its elevated position commands muag- against aUl comrs ; the German home is a Mesty ias also ndr cosTisatinda reed
horrid bues ; by whichi, of course, hoe must mean nificeut views of the lake, whicb is Pembroke's womnan's laboring place, which offors weak. at- andeetablithee t Araxusetnnatandlieran,
the magentas sud purplos, wbich really have great cliarm. lu fr-ont are the b9autiful grounds tractions to mou ; and the Frenchi home is a catind the ethenlttoer paetpalcomnflns -
wll-nigh disappoared even from Islington sud of the Supple estato, a portion of which, includ- common grouud of union, where ahl the menîbers ctoshteutelte lc u ilsNewingtou Causeway; sud flot the sage greens i nd a fine croquet lawn, bas been secured for the of a family, sud eacli of their frienda, find a seat CAPTAIN CAMERON lias left in lier Majesty'snd olive browns which even the parlour-inaid, use of guests. Occasionally promenade concerts awaitîug tlîem. There are -exceptions everywhere troopship Oroutes for Cyiprus, s passage thitherun bier Sunday ont, lias beeh wearing aIl tbrougli are given by one of the bauds of the town, the un quantities ; but wlio that kîîows sud cal, haviug heen granted bim by Goveriument. TheLe sason. Ho says we cannot bleud colours in grounuds thon being prottily illnminated. The compare the dailT life ofthte Englisb, the Ger- gallant officer, after a short stay in the uewlyarpots. Thiat is true enougb ; but somebow no0 rates at the Metropolitan are very reasouablo. mans, sud the }French, will deny the genoral acquired island, will procoed ou a mission having

unecanwhowasbor wet o Smrna Hede-Thepronieors Mears C.B. one su A.B.accuracy of these rougli defluitions for its object to ascertain the practicability of
lma gaino a oru wall-pfapera but k e»ws hacdoadre gentemens.C.BJonethoroug.ly.the 

Euphrates Valley for railway communication
uotingoftheinfuece f Qee'squae.our Mauderadanergusneensd h as ould MOT'îEu.-It lias been truly said that the witl the North-western Province of India, and

olouredoftbe gasn dsflueses lîin',s uape.rbp maersan boueipouiesa ndr. es oudfirst thing that rushes to the recollection of a the elucidation of tlue moat desirable llo to ho
clure ig tbeha no isone as qîie gotatdeeret averay irbof ppla.Thehotel bhsenjoyed soldier or a sailor in bis direat difficnlty is bis taken to that terminus, wlien the course of the
lie srgtta ooeM qiegttesce efi uf business thîs season, sud iîow mother. She clinga to bis menîory sud affec- great river muust hc aharidonîîed oui its nearing
)fold Venice. Ho finda our goldsmitlî's work liat the NFws is main the beautios of the tion in tbe midst of ail the forgetftnlness sudtePeiaGuf,oarse-no ligbtuuess, grace, nor delicacy. And, Upper Ottawa widely ký_nown the prospects are hardihood induced bytarovinglife. GeuIf.ie eamli inger is put na eak ointayeban that it will command a largo share of public message lie leaves is for hier ; bis last whispere exnuies ur ookindng.M. ousayebaspatronage, especially pleasure travel, in the near breathes ber name. The mother. as alie inutils;eeuu our fanîts, in other respects, more keenly future.

M UI LÀ DDAA_7C
Mansu our viriues.

ECHOES PROM LONDON.
Mit. Biutouu< bas lboen commissione(l to oxecute

a statue of Mir. Robert Ilaikes, the founder of
Sunday-sclîools. The statue will, it is believed>
wben counpleted, hoeîected oit the Tluames Em.
baukmeut.

AN oxperiment now beiîug made in the Mary.
lebone Board Sehools is one of the most bopeful
oducational moves tbat have been made for somoe
time. Tlîe boys are being taugbt French. The
succoas is marvelous. The lads take to it witli à
vigour sud an intelligence whicli were liardly
expected. r1hey relialu their loseons most appetiz-
ungly.

FuvE liundred different people have orderod
clectric lampa, sud tluey will ho put up in varions
parts of the 'Netropolis imuuediately. It appears
the inventor lias found s way of keeping the
lamp burning for twenty-one bours witliout
changing the carbon points, sud that ho can now
work lamps 500 yards spart witli the sanie steam
engine, reckoning about one-borse power for ecd
largo lamp.

TuE i Lyceum, uîuder Mn. Irving's managemenut,
will renuain closed un til after Christmas unless the
negotiations for auj autumn and early winter
season of Englisb opera are snccessful. An en-
d éavour is bing made to secure Mr. Sinus Reeves
for tbree niglits a week, but the great tenon is
said to ho douhtful of bis powers of endurance.
It is ouly natural that Mr. Irving sbould ho de-
irons of lettiug the theatre when ho is not

using it himself. His rent is £5,000 a yoar.

THUE promised visit of the Comédie Française
company to London will bo made next year,
wben aIl the artistes will appear for asesason of
six weeks in June aud July in tbe whole of tleir
répertoire. Tbis wilho the firat timo tliey have
over migrated to Euglaud in their entirety, sud
tbey will not appean again under the samne con-
dition for ton year8. M. Perurin, keeping an old
promise, lias left the ma tter for the trsrnt in
the bauds of Mr. John Ho l iJeaad'r
M. L. Mayer. îge u r

Jr is said that a new secret society baving for
its short title, theo«'O. C. R." bas couic into
existence. Tyrants need not tremble, for the

the losson of pioty sud filial obligation int[oth
viju- ilal i en,%nu s aways leel tLIISE WuENAWSKI, the great violinist, recently re-FLORAL BEA UT.Y. the labour is not in vain. She nisy drop into fused au offer or $3.000 in gold for luis favourite vviin.the grave, but she lias left bellind lier an influ- ýTiN uiNTItecmoe nMost girls love flowers, and their taste sud once that will work for lier. The bow is broken, pANiTO a iNERo NItherNcc o posýgge sud-idustry can hardly ho put to s botter use than but the arrow is sped, sud will do its office. pîsuse in Paris asa viouuuust.un designing floral adornments for their homes. H-OUSEWORK."I ain so tined of housework" MUSICIANS will ho iuterested in learningUnder the windows plant running vines- sighs the tired ivife. -"And after al, what does tat tah aorentorgyau piayeied p ted ftAmesd ehoneysuckles, morning glories sud nasturtiums. it amiount to ?1I secîn to ho a more cipher ianBc o oryasu an upue iAusaDo't forget uasturtiums, for thoy thrive Iin any tho world." Do't you feel one bit discouraged, M.TIoOETOA rie nCnintsoil or any weatber. lu the dry season, witliout nyda itewmu onwn sojs slait week, and wili assume ai onc the dictatorâbip ofwatre atai, teywil kep n loou-mucdlit i ortan as u mau' s. veof t is the new Coilege of Miusic, un the aucceua of wbioh be bas

being wtrda lte ilke nbom uhiprac saymns vni ti great confidence.ing bnavely, sud the foliage will not suife ras nothing but sweopiîîg sud dusting, mnending sud TuaE fuud raised iii Eugland in Signor Mario'smucli as the foliage of moat other plants. And daruing, bnoiling sud bakiug, over sud aVen bebalf us about £3,000, and ti hu friends bave dccided onWitli what wondorful rapidity do the vines gnow again, it is a busiuuess that would wear ont a punchasing hlm an annuty wbuch wil amount to £30)jin îainy weatbor 1 They remind us of Jack's stout masculine hoant. Lot youn round of ever- per annuru, nd esithsecaurethemnou s teon romuhoan-stalk. They fairly revel in the rm. Wo repeatiug duties ho neglectod for a fewdys Fuiary udilctshinkteatmon fqusta mn ub
uuay sally forth in waterproof aud rnhhors, sud thon tiheimpotance of vour work is pai ieul FEWa wrSforld houthate sinqui s apable puf~ather the haîf-opon nastnntiums, with their visible. Home is wîst man wonks for, sd vla i leadau r t armortamte urlupniat capableuttdru png green lbaves, sud we shall find thenu we sîl live for, and witbout tic tiresome duties ta ai a eaing ashrt fongiaero thy et trilbutitas bepautifully freali sud lovely as Venus emerg- are faithfully and pleasantly penformed, s trnly lassid iateein a short ture proaly n exi driasningro thbah Th9 

wiib wbuch he bas auready deligàiîed Maly juvenîle
fron ticbath Thefoliage of the nastun- "sweet home " is nover obtained. The bumblest saoIeewI peraslcunIohedaatinu, rarely destroyed by tie insecte, is oe o lot in life ni-y ho bonoured l>y cheorfuluessud cireles.the greatest charnus. A few brilliant nlastur- fideîity. COL. MAPLESON is a great, taîl, powerful mni,tiums, oaci accompanied hy its own stalks and e peddpeeowt ie n ucesrnlbeaves, arrsnged in a slender vase on a bracket MuLK AS A VEIIuCLtEFRo QUININE R. developed; a large beait, spanseiy covered with bain,in the shaded sunumer parloun, fornmu exquisite L. Bstterbury, M.B. Lond., Berkliamstead, lat a winde fulreead sud boidaknd youfeau ibit of ornamentation. So mucli for thie, our writing to the Briiwh Medical Journal, oh- veteran manager, wboae bain &til regata the ir§t linge.favourite vine. Thon tiere is the arrangement serves :-" It is not, 1 bolieve, genorally known ofgi-aY-.of flower-baskets to look after. For about six- that miii la au elegant sud convenicuit solventpence oaci very senviceable wire baskets cau for quinine, sud that it disgnises to a great cx- IER RYnow ho had ; sud a haîf-dozen of them filled with tent its hitterness. If one grain of aniphate of LTFR RYsuitable plantsansd vines will go a great wav qunine ho dissolved in an ounce of mili, we M. VucTos HLTOo is uuderstood to ho coin-towards rendening the door-yard sud porches ai. shahl find that tic bitterness of the dranglit js pleiing two volumes of poens, which are expected in thetractive. Or exorcise youn akili in putting ra-. hardly perceptible ; witli two grains there is beginning of winter.tic framos round old flower-pots. Plower cul- rather more bitternesa, but it is not at ail mark- A monthly illustnated roview, (jeuucsdture ongitto ho added to tic accomplisbmeuts ed. A dose of five grains maybhotaken iu two VExtrie1e- Orient, bas been sasted lunl'aria, ibe obiect ofof ourgirls.A fasion fo it wuld beinuchouncesof mik withutwaninbpllaan10ybittepw theleWestern tewWesern. ufonnedorm ofofthhof on gils.A fahionforit wnldho lnch uncs ofmiiiwitout n upleaautl biter iieary, artistie, sud scientihte pn.,ress 0f Souther Asias,more senîsible, sud bosd to greater and more tste ; sud, if the same quautity ho put into a the Malay Arumipelago, aud Australa.pleasiug succeas, than tie mania, for dabbliug in tunublenful of înilk, the bitterness is al1 but lost. GOREB u'îitelioiab p-" art" or doing fancy work. This method of administoriug quinine must in senitote toAN of Lacat the sianot $100, fr________________________some cases ho preferable to the ordinarv way of the benelit of the town libranu-, tue inone to be expend.dissolving it i» acid on spinît, espec ially wliere ed in the purchase of bouoks lu the depantruent ot bistouy.the bitter taste i s objected to-as ini the case of Itleisteu be called the Samnuel Wand fuud, in h<nour of~'ARE 73 ES.Captain Wand or that ttuwu, wbo assiàsîed Mn. Bancroft

VARETIS.childreu-or wbere the required dose is large; in defnaying his college expenses.ToMAToEs.-One of tic niccat sud sinuple8t sud it will donhtless befudt ossohrwas f nesigtoatesistoct heu n aî,advantages." efudt osesohr PROtF. WESTEiIIAAiiD, one of tic groatest au-waysof resingtomtoe i8 o et tem n hlfthoritiea 
ou the Sauskriî sud o;d cuneiform i'ensian deadlay thenu in a baking-disi, coi-orecdi picce with TEE OsîGuN OF "SitE STOu'o'O 10.NQUEIJý." lauguaizes, died reeently ai the age of dixiy-three. Hissonue read-rumhs a litie pepen sd sait sud A sinulan necdot is pratedofpaol uuit's trncipa wonkthe "endavs àaa'stasnsandar booksome bead- cumbaa litte peppr anE lt, an -A ýngularanecdoe ir eailesofndenîsithsffordIlantdliiera Inne. l'1'heur deThe aaed noverve

sonue finely cbopped psnsloy, pour a little oul last journey te Edgeworth'1s Townu, hmeviously to quite necovened from tbe aufferingsansd fatigues wbicbover, sud baie in a good- oven. bis outrance at colloge. Having ict homo on ho went tbrongu duriug bis jounrney lu Pends sand Indis.A WITTY Frenchman, îioticing a faded helloeliorseback, hoe reache d Andagli, wlicre it was ne.TuE widow of tic late Mr. Charmes J. Mat.occupying the position of wall-fiowor at a grand ceasary for hinu to sleop, at nigitfall, Ho iad tbews bas putIfle s*alut, mb the bauds of Mr-. Charlesparty, nemankod to bis conpanion : «"Do you a guinea in hiesrocket, sud was dotermiued to Diîckens abundant matertal for a life ofthbe famous some-thatwomîi Whîî ue cme ntit as njoyhiasel. H ased fr te hat ous in ian. This materiai incîndea, for the eanly lite, au soto-
se htwmnW o 80cm0ui a njyhnsl.H kd o h etbuei biograpby, prepared for publication hy Mn. Mattbews.' who wili I have l Ton years ister, it was the place, sud fronu a pieco of Irish literai com-. togeiber witb notes fur the continuation of the Mame,4'whuo will have me ?' sud uow-it is 1'good preheusion, or waggeîy, was directed to a prn- lettons, &c. Mn. Diocens Intends funther te, aupplementLord anhod!' wti on. ~'ae huseiusead f a in. Godamti , Iis Matien bu- ail the lbitersansd information bearng onLord anbod!' ithlie." ateboue isted o auiiii. ;olamoth aOd.the aubjeci ibat be eau colleot frinu other sources.
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